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XOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT ~acksinville, Alabama, Monday, July 25, 1960 NUMBER TWENTY-TWO 
Morgan To Speak At Graduation Exercises July 29 
St& College were ofifcers of the Shclent Govern inenf ,Association and their dates. Left to right 
(seated) : -brine Dunaway, Harblle, secretary; Emilea Smith. Blountevllle; tloan Xaweter, 
Gadsden; (standing) Ferrell Drurrmond, Roanoke, treasurer; Wayne R i l l i d ,  Hueyhwn, president; 
and Scott Williqson, Birmingham, +icepaddent. 
Class Officers 
Hold ' Dance 
'Phe class officers' dance, the 
oubta t ld i  socal event of the 
slrrmmr session at Jacksonville 
State C'ollege, was held in the 
v 
adlege gym .on !Friday evening, 
July s. 
"fhe decorations carried out 
the theme of "A Summer 
Place", emphasized with a 
beach house, a campy over 
wwught-iron f-ture a n d  
other colorful features. 
h the leadout were officers 
UP .the Student Government As- 
sociation and the following class 
oftiem4 with their dates: Jerry 
fMcher, Carl Ebbson, Roanoke; 
Linda Knight, Roanoke; Jimmy 
Hnrden. Gadsden; Julia Little, 
Centse ; Jerry Jones, Gadsden; 
!-tamhll (Willis, Dadeville; Judy 
Miles, Jacksonville. 
Johnny Elkins, Linda Hall, 
'East T a l l a m ;  Jimmy Deer- 
mm, .Pat Little, hinmjlle; Ju- 
dy lkmpsey, Jim Williams, 
Heflin; Tommy Dennis. East 
TalLassee ; Mary Nell ' h a d ,  
. Baaz ; Gail (Amold, Cedar Bluff ; 
W a b r  Burt. Talladega: Shelby 
CPrandler, Selma; ~e%-ge ~ m s ,  lWil@ WIGJCK'S "OEM OF THE HJLU4," MISS Linda Qe- 
Ja*onville; Wanda Roberts, mepts, is shown getting in a littie practice for the horseshoe sea- 
Auburn, 'Dean Akin, Dad&l]e. Son. J.inda if3 an ekSTlelltar~ edIlc8tion major from Jadwnville. 
Dr. Fa Stewart 
Speaks At JSC 
Dx. Frank Stewart, state su- ' 
perintendent o f education, 
s p e w  at Jacksonville State 
College Friday. morning at a 
special convocation, deplored 
the  fact that the education sys- 
tem of the state has had to 
practice $proration for four con- 
ser utibe years. 
"No business can keep i t r  
dtors. open by operating in the 
red", hp declared. 
A l ~ g h  $28  million in addi- 
tion 'the regdar appwpria- 
tlon \MS alloted*'the schools at 
the last session of the Legigla- 
!lare, Dr. Stewart stated *st 
revenues had failed to m e t  tho 
quaas for the past nine months 
and at the end of the fisml 
p a r  in September there mu13 
he a deficit of $10 million. 
Dr. Stewart @d he was 
p r o d  to be a member of the 
geatest profession in the world 
-teaching-because all other 
profesa;ons are -dent mil 
that t h q  receive in the dass- 
room. 
"One aP the greatest sins that 
can be comunitted b for a 
teacher or e d w t c r  not to give 
his or htr best to the bqys and 
girls under his supervision. It 
is a n e a t  responsibility. 
"Th.=re are three principal re- 
quirements for men and women 
taday: They should be in- 
telligent; they should be sincere 
ani l  dedicated to W r  jobs; and 
they should be religious and 
have conviction, willing to stand 
up and be counted", he said. 
Dr. Stewart was introduced 
by 32. Reuben Self. (head of 
the graduate school, who de- 
scribed him as an "educational 
statesnm~". Wayne Hilliard, 
Hueytown, president of the 
ISGA, presided over the convo- 
cation, and Dr. Paul J. h o l d  
?td the invocation 
Mary E. Johnson 
On ETV A U ~ .  1 
Mary Ellen Johnson, of Gads- 
den, a freshman who entered 
this sunwmx, has ,been selected 
to a m a r  on Teen Topper, a 
feature of Educational Tele- 
vision, on Monday, Aug. 1. The 
program can be seen on Chan- 
nels 10, 7 and 2. 
Mary Ellen m n  first place in 
a talent show in Chisden w h i  
was sponsored by She Eastern 
Star for Rainbow girls. The 
a s t e r n  Star memlbers then 




Summer graduation @remises 
will be held Ekkhy, July 29. 
in the Paul (Smw Memorial 
Stadilum at 6 p 1111.. Dr. Elford ' 
G. Morgan, director fm . 
the Southern hodation of Cok . 
leges and SeoomWy Echools, - 
will dellver the baccalaureate 
address. 
Dr. Morgan holds a BA de- 
gree €ram ~Wdford College; the 
M. A. and PhlIX from the Uni- 
versity of Wrth Camha. He, 
taught at W o f f d  College be- 
fore going % Converse College . 
a t  Spartanburg, 6. C., as in- 
structor in Ehglish in W 2 .  He 
later became pmfegsor of iJ3ng- 
lish and was m i n t e d  dean in 
1461. He served as ading pre& . 
dent during 196566 and served 
as  dean of a&ninistration froan . 
1956-60. He was apaointed pro- 
jects director on Jan. 1, EW. 
He received a grant fm re- 
search in the axitish isles in 
lm, 
He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and a member of educa- 
tional organizations He is a 
past president of *the Spartar- 
hurg Rotary Club, a trustee d 
the K e n n e  Lilhary, and c h i p  
man of the steering committee 
of the Spr t adu rg  county Ws; 
torim1 Association. 
The graduation -am will 
be as follows: 
~ e s s i o n a l :  Pamp and Ci* 
amstance (Elgar), M r s . 
Esther a a b ,  organist; 4nv6 
cation, the Rev. Robert 'B. All- 
m, pastor d t h e p s t  -shy- 
uterian Church; special music, 
''Summertime" ( M h w i n ) ,  Rt 
ta Grizzell; baccalaureate ad- 
dress, Dr. E3ford C. Mcqgan; 
ccm)ening of degrees: awading: ' ' 
of commissions ; benediction; 
recessional: March of the 
Wests (~Mkndelssohn), Max 
h a b .  
Pam Two The Collegian Monday, July 25,1960 I- 
James R. Bennett 
At The Convention 
Two Well-Known Seniors' EDITORIALS- Share Collegian's Spotlight 
There were those who re- 
The Bpotlight this week 
on two seniors who a* vew 
w1lAmwwn p e m a g e s  amund 
Ja*onville state. Aimycm who 
always rtakes care to pay his 
college fees can't miss the 
E3mui lgb  or <Peggy Johns 691 
the Treamrer's office, , and 
known around Jacksonville for 
his partb&&ion in intnmwal 
sports. He 'has been w M a -  
mural softball manager b r  .two 
years, has played softbaLl b r  
three years, and held .* posi- 
tbm of guard and hnbd  in 
intramural baske&ll for three 
mrs.  To mp his attdetic ac- 
.armsplishments ofit, Carlton was 
this war's director of h e  
:beautiful and talented Ja&scm- 
ville Stete MkrrnM~ who gave 
swh a splendid performance at 
the water show last FridBy. 
Ca~lton way% *hat his home- 
Xt ;t my fmd *' that I nnay -duct this irkmme task pf 
w i n g  f-11 to all nnv dends at  J.6.C. without d d b g  the 
catr of myone, but perhaps this $S "a --tion deMutly to 
Ibe whhect" gbt m t  to be a~~amlplished; however I shall iatlmnpt 
to d t e n  the blow of this, my par tbg shot, by iiiwena with 
Uw usual advice-giving apd ~ n i ~ t s  r*, chamateristic of 
augwramwted &tors land assoelate editors am3 others who feel 
c a l I e d  t h e  
&at age and position alone lend sagacity. I wish simply to 
@at X leave JaclsanviIle with warm memories of the many excel- 
lent'people * it has been pleasure ,to to here. Too, I 
W e  ~ e t f u ~ , '  but with the mtkr comforting reahation that. 
after all, evleryboi$y has to go to &irk wmtlme! 
, --Molmes 
w a s  Senatob; 
Jobn Kennectp, 
&other w a's 
t H i s  writer, 
a c e  reporter 
BE-m for the Collegi- 
an. I was sit- 
king next to the Senator, read- 
ing a wp3r d ''The Open a d  
For Boys" *en morning in- 
s u r d  hi nomination. People 
just like the way John Kennedy 
looks - courageous and liberal. 
There's a natuna!ne~~ about 
#him that contradicts the mlen- 
c)ar and voters just aren't pay- 
.ing any attention ho those ugly 
t;lbmnrs b e i i  spread around by 
t4-e opposition about his hair. ' 
"Ace m r t e r  for the Col- 
Wan", he said, "I won". 
Uttle did the a n  lfrom Mas- 
sachusetts lolaw * that his vic- 
trny was made possible only be- 
cawe I had quit making Kefau- 
var signs. 1 was now drawing 
'The Venedwlian *&toning of 
Righard Nixan'' - one of a 
series of paintin@ from "The 
Miseiahle History vf the Re- 
pubban Parby in Wctures" 
authorized b e  t h e  Platform 
cammittee of th? Democatic 
Paw- 
Feeling rdiher exuberant now, 
1 rushed. Kennedy's se- 
mkt apartment, thnrgh the 
crowds and into the Cmmtion  
Ha!. 3pon seeing me, Chair- 
(man Coll~ins took ti0.l advantage 
of the situation alrd said thus- 
ly : "It gives me great honor to 
inintroduce to this cotwention, 
.the ace reporter for the Col- 
.ley#an". A ,paaoession &nWedi- 
ate& st- - a few Kefanwer 
signs appearing in the crowd. 
Seabred among those were 
tbe star&r& a€ Utah, Maine, 
Puerti, W, Idaho, and British 
H~ndu~as.  After 3Q minutes of 
this, I was asicetl to l e m  as 
the delegab w m  gittbg out d 
hand and the bald was getting 
tlred. On the way out I carnal- 
ly shook hmlds with *tor 
Johnson. The Convelatip must 
have thought that he was my 
choke ~ Q T  viceipresfdent a s  he 
was unamhow?y nominated. 
For my troubles I *hve been 
promised the ~ b a s s a d ~ h ' i  
LO the Congo - they heed 3, 
good man there. 
' bw~ 3s Chlldemburg. at- 
'- Childemsbrari+~ Hi g 6  Open ~htter To Graduates g g 
_ I: .  ilk 
r: 
CWmol, where he played DNO 
wars uf football and three aE 
basketball.. He intemqted this 
education in 1850 to enter the 
_United States Army. While h 
the  army, Cartton was a mem- 
ber of the. Chemical Oorps, the 
- 
By JAMES P. WTC)HEtt, se'kretarg of w r  
(Continued from July 11 Issue) 
MA'PW!MATICS p r 0 c e . s ~ ~  $&ools and mlleges 
me a n p l o g w  m t l a  for will also need miuuy more bio- 
graduates ,wit$ major in m&he- 1- soientists far ,-
-tics is very a t  a lw& pasitions because of the rise in 
& t r m  and exmu& far college enrollments the 
qxluates with the m.D. de- lWYs. 
Penam q&ed 40 TEAQHiNGC 
athemties at khe wl- In tea&1ng - the largest of 
are &n SQEKW de- d l  the professions - the de- 
g~aduakv who mand exceeds- the supply of 
training in mathe- eligible candidates in many 
maws  awl a knowledge of en- lparts UE tbe country.. New 
gineefirg and the ghpbaJ. cteachers are mostly W e d  in 
me also h - d e d  fnr kindergartem &nd elementmy 
Wtny  tYfPag of d, dwhding schaole, whpre more +hap UH),- 
m o m  mesew+& quality can- OCHI new te-rs will be requir- 
Wl and pqmxhg pdcms for ed this Wac to teke ctazle d the 
dulion by eledmh a~llpl- bmre&~& in e6roUments @ to 
ihg. eqz&mmt. Co- @&I- -1 t e a d m  leaving the 
aks a backgmm@ .in ' dassmrns. To meet this de- 
~ ~ c s  asld .- w mand W e r  than 50,800 ( p r e r m ,  
inclw&g& eQug.ht aPthn. to w h ~  met the r ~ ~ t s  for 
wlk Mtia wmpukrs in &be elementary srohool teaching will 
el-ic data pr&es&g of graduate in June. 6alaries for 
business and accounting I&OF elementary eohool teachers (in- 
mation. N m  mathernatios grad- cluding both expenienced and In- 
mates we also dn strong de- experjenced) average about 
fq SC~BLIW positions h w.800. , 
-ce -. 0ppokkmibie.s for mn@qyment 
moKkm1OAb. 8cmmmEB 4n efxmndary sdKms ttre zinc-- 
l'ltle  4#almk* s9ng.a -,rie:Haw- 
.Fogkck p F  &gmea '$n e e -  ever, the number of students 
Irolog~, phyrd01ogy. and pbsr- aneethg loertitXcation reqdw- 
maadogy is very good, and mearts for tea@&@ in figh 
Shere is a contiming shortage schools will be &out 80,000 or 
al biobgisb with dactaral &- 32 pacent higher than last 
gmqs c o m ~  to do indepek year and a few subjed fields 
dent research $1 these irml re- tare ovewmwded. Ehol.tagIes of 
.b&d areas of medical biology. teachem +re mpmted in  ma^ 
Pwlwment  a p m h  are (parts of llje counw, especially 
a b  W y  glOOd for college grad- in mathematics, den-, borne 
'*S WMI subtanffal trahing eanamks, @ h surm? foreign 
i n  entomology, ar plant science, ~snguqes. Hawever, I am hap 
40 aid in the control d ins& py to re* &at the .W&Y of 
pests and plant diseases. new teachers qud%ied to teach 
in $he biologi- thme wbje&s .is greater than 
eal m i e m  is continuing to in- bn It958. !Pbu& large numbers 
crease at a subtat.ttial ra:e of ~%~YcvI~ st511 etqpb& hi& 
over the long uspn as 'the need school kwhers wi+h only the 
&r m m  ~nrzatia? about the bachelor's degree, an WVea- 
relation Ibe4veen envircdmenbal' sing n u m b  bf dtw whooL4. re- 
&changes msdting fmm modern quire the master's degree - 
, f@&UlOlo~g~' and dxwdzed Y v h g  either for brrltial appchkmat O? 
rpgs m a m h  in medical and dbr advancement. On the aver- 
a m i d t w a l  'deuces. Bemuse age, secondary -1 teach@= 
af B e  m r e  sb-Engent health about SBlO. 
&andads mtablished by Con- The demand for 
greM We  regulator?^ agen- school pensomel - including 
&a, Wustw will need mare lkarians, audiovisual experts, 
bio-al scientLsts to do the psmalogista, health speaial- 
eaucb atld testing r&rctred be- d.&, teachers of the gifted and 
fure new chemicals and new the handicapped, spacialists in 
m n g  ?methuds rm%y be t-emedi'al m&ng ard s p e d -  
4 in .ag~iculhure and in food sad counselors - exceeds the 
those Who keep up ~6th the in- 
tramma1 @ports m m  me
sure to k bniliar with Henry 
Carlt.cn iPbsey. 
A 1957 graduate d Tall&- 
High &hool, Peggy is llow a 
senior home ecbmmLi~s major 
at Jax &ate. In Mgb school, . 
she ~Mwipated in ILM-k5i-Y, the 
National !Honor Socieby, FB.L.- 
A., Glee Chtb. and was a rn 
of the  la stah and F. 
w. 4. 
&nce cmi.n%l to Jacksonville 
h 1967,  leggy has been an ac- 
tive me!r~Yber d &e Leone Cole 
Hamie Econamics Club, o i 
M c h  whe is. vic&dent, - 
land fhe Baptist Btudent Union. 
She is a student worker in the 
I ' r e a ~ t ' s  ObPjloe: 
Peg& will ~gradmte txt the 
end of semester. #When a s k  
ed about her h t w e  plans, she 
replied 'U plan to teach this 
&dl, but 5 don't 3maw mhm?!" 
We're atre that she will bave 
@enW aE oftfat% W fall. 
Cw1to11I Bsey is most widely 
-sigma1 ChEgs, aid * PWa- 
I%-1's. He saw adion b. Ic+ 
rea as a mepber of the B i g d  
Cope,, Before lBefareeaVipg-tJq A.my 
he took and peissed His hi&- 
6Qhb01, GIEB) test, then entered 
Jadcscmville State in the Wall of 
~ 7 . I B e i s ~ t o ~ f ~ -  
tr A~pgtyarm Kidd of ChMers- 
burg. l"by have one  pan, Carl- 
ton Dale, wPlo L lnow sixvears 
old. 
TdmRaEY WOORK ' 
SWng dmmml far well-train 
ed Mbrarbas continuas to p- 
vail tkwghout the camtry. iLi- 
bmqy school graclleates havela 
wide &ice of mmmks h 
s&@, colleges, a d  public 
and private libraries. With be 
rishrg em@hsis ' an in8usMal 
mesearch, the n w n k  of job 
po&bil&ies .for Bbwrians with 
w i a l  tmbing &I science and 
t e c h l o w  is is-. 
SOOkU WIENOESr 
AND sdCZllL WORK 
This year, as in 1!359, nemly 
50,W seoial saiellce graduates 
will obtain baahelor's degrees. 
Many will gi, on to giraltvate 
school but 'large numbers will 
find opportmitles for employ- 
men4 in wtzmmmat. Some will 
enter hlgh school ttmohhg and 
o w s  will find jobs i n  industry. 
Graduate training is reqlrired 
b r  most mfewianal work ag a 
wsehl.lch - parkioubrly h the 
areas of ,market ~asearCh, soc- 
ial problems, abclal ~ ~ l o g y ,  
and poyIa.tion resgallch. 
Psychologists with Ph.D.'ls,are 
in s-ng demamd fn every field 
of spedallzation and in. vQhd- 
ly all par& cd' the &. 
M a 1  lmspbls, immW b- 
giene clinks, prisons, r??bahili- 
tation centers., s c b ~ I s  ahd wl- 
leg= amamong the agmcks 
seeking wellqualified pspdmlo- 
gists. Graduates with less than 
Itk %D. deg& in IphWogy 
may exwrience difbicdty m 
f i n d i i  pmfessional work 
In the field of sooial work. 
Ithere are vacancies in 
settlement and conmunity 
houses, YMCA's and YWCA's. 
1AdditioMal vatrancis eldsrt in 
pl.blic assistance and M - v e l -  
bre agencies and in medical 
and pychiatric 1 611chl d. 
.. 
cunrmt supply.' Adthough the 
nmber  of coullselors will in- 
crease somewhat as a result d 
the pnwisions d the IS8 Na- 
tional Wenst? 'Education Ant, 
qualified ~persannel are likely to 
m w i n  in &ort supply for sev- 
eral yeam. 
Openings for college and poi-. 
v ~ s i t y  W e r s  plentiful 
and WilI hem uncm maner- 
cnas in the jrelyls ahead. The 
~&~rtz%ge c$ tPh,D"@ Is serbm in 
mamy subject matdr fields. 
A W t  @,OD0 additional teachem 
will -ply be ne&ed each 
year in the early "90's to handle 
the incoreas& ia college enroll- 
ments, and a t  least &10,a00 d l  
Ibe required far replacements. 
madufute training, o f p  includ- 
@ cmnpletion of all pimi- 
nany work tor fhe doctorate ex- 
mpt the cEi65erOation Is a m 
mon requimmmt tor heginning 
wllege teac-. Whes of in- 
s t r u c t ~ ~ ~  avemge abart ;SS,1MD 
for 9 nronths of fuIEtime teach 
ing. 
Jackson ville State collegian 
sqcial s&mtist. Ph.D.'s are 
chiefly in demand fm college 
temhipg. 
p~nonriats with graduate ed- 
ucation indwkg several cours- 
es m rnathnr&h and statis- 
tin have good emlplopmlrt c p  
m tche fidk~. ae p o ~ ~ t l ~  science, 
L$pl&&ts kn p a i c  ~ r r i s t r a .  
tion aml pub% ifhame are 
M in demamT. &uiol* 
are some em&ment  
omorhities in teaching and in 
A young housewife got fed up 
with the volum&~s tames- 
pondence h d  complicated 
ffom she found herself 4n- 
wived in whenever a -1- 
ordk item was umatisrfa*~. 
So when her M w m t  bad she 
simply slew it Iba;ak wiW the 
rnamf&turer's tag, on w M d ~  
sfre h@ prM crudely: "My 
Imn &e 'No Get Hot.': 
Witbut M r  ado she re- 
wived a new imn. 
- W b  
pllbllshed =mi-men* ex- A w t  by'* Itodent Body of 
the 8 t a t e  College, Jacksonville, Alabama, and entered as 
mcuixl-clase matter bbrch SO, 1943, a t  the Post Omce at Jackson- 
We, Ahhama W e r  the Act of Msrch 3, 1870. 
Editor .-.. ....-.-........ -.....-.------.. . -.-. James W. Holmes 
Sports Editor ......-.....-.....-...---.-----m-..--...-.-........ I- Hal Hayes 
Circulation Managqrs .-.....-.. Bobby and %eraldine Welch 
Photographer ................................................... -1 Lovett 
e Faculty Advisor .: .....-..........-.. 1 . -...---...- Mrs. R. I(. Coffee 
Staff Member ..-..-.m-..-.-.. James R. Bennett 
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Handicap Is No Drawback 
Mr 'Hank' Cook In School 
Whit doas It feel like to go far Mrmdf, and he is  
blind after y& are a ~IYXWI fa.- the fvture with cawage 




Grady , cook, Jr., of 
a senior a t  JS€, oar 
He lost his sight corn- 
pletily thee  wars $go after ~r 
period cal w W a 1  BZindness 
bmught on W diabetes and 
.$Jnucoma. 1 
Son of *%fa- and &. 3E. G. 
Cosk, he graduated from 56th 
an Ki& sahool. He is rmajoriiq 
In history with a minor in saci- 
ology. 
"Hank", as he is k t e r  
has not chmged his h a m  dms- 
tke since blinams s h c k .  
'He about the mmpug un- 
escorted mmt of .the time with 
- W60 - Th- Jax Stab oo-eds, known. as The -, were fezahred in the 
a n r n m l w a t e r * ~ ~  on Thmaday and Friw nights, July 21-2%. at at Anpetan YlK4lA. I%$. W. 8. 
'CUvert eupervised the Bhcrw and 43wIt.m Pastry, ~ h l i d d w ~ ,  waa the director. Left k, mt (seat- 
b ed) L e  girls ere: Mary Virginia Thornpeon, Mari 0 t h  Cia. ; Sheby UWollette, GaiIsden; Eleanor 
LcuRwry,'GepdpDne; mry Glhbs, New Part W y ,  Fla. ; Janice Collhs, Talladegs; Patsy e r r ,  
mp*: Oa-rine 'Drmsmy, L&rtsAlle (captain); laacy Carter, Gadeden; Ngnc-- Rlnger, 
ROm#+, b.; W n n e  IWmk, Ambhn; Wrie Andre \W, Troy; (standing) Katlp Gray, PeII Ole; 
-ton m u ,  M oak. aa.; Malty hell Allen. Peu city; ~ i n h  mas, ~ e a b ;  Elva car- 
mdg, J ~ n v l l l e ;  lwra%aret Ann Hall, GyaIldlne ; &die Little, Centre; J e ~ y  B e b r ,  Rbsmke; ; 
Lyndr YoMer, EasWmga; Clara Jean Sbbr, Fkat Rock ; Be* LMrell, Atmare ; Betty m~ime, 
Greebrom; d P i s ,  Odenvilb; Joan Hud Wn, Jagper. 9 
only a waking ebbk to wide 
him,; he still e n j w  te;&vision 
and dancing. When he is unable 
to fasaw the trend of events 
on te~evkibn sameme dills him 
in, he says, and whm ~daming 
his partner keeps him out of 
the paths d others. 
He dms have some assistance 
with his studiera. cknother stu- 
,dent rends to Wm; he has rec- 
~ r d  text books; and he is  ex- 
perimenting with a tape record- 
Two New Facultv Members 
To .Join Music Dkpartment 
,me W1& GC;dm and Ha& 
old k  on. . 
Mr. GriPn will &in the fae- 
uley as assistant p&sm of 
voice. He and lris M e  wbll - 
move tt~ Ja.dfsolwile dining the 
mmih of kgust a W  Mr. Grif- 
d&~ Lbishes his duties on the 
*m staEg d~ the apera 
wbdldmp at hqiratioh Pbint 
Fine Arts Colony, Eureka 
a=hP, LCWC. 
'A&. GrHin ~~ ha lCWa 
d m  with a major in philow- 
phy at LSt. Atnbroae College, 
'm&&, Xmm, and t- ,415~ 
!mt&&s degree with a major 
i n  txmposition a t  LtmUma 
State U?riWb. ,During the 
past f e w  yeam while sellljm 
as lohorus master on the staff 
rrf ~ u c t o r s  of the ~MenwW 
Opera Theah, fie has made aa 
Snteasive study CFP v d  te& 
niquw with the well-loaown'p 
gw@gue, ~Newmon Uighton. 
li4mmg the lligwghia d Mr. 
G W W s  producths in Mem- 
@is l d ~ e  been. the c h l  work 
for "Die Fledermam" , the 
complete .mdeal  direction of 
"nie Mikado'' and the &UM~ 
\xre* of "carlnen", given lmt 
&ril &lh M&wn Srunn d the 
Metmpditan Opera Company 
Jnging the &tle d e .  
bast season Mr. Thompson 
was guest soloist &fh ,the 
R o a n e  (Va.) Symphony Or- 
chestrs. phyi?g the C. Major 
Wyto by Beetbven. For 
'three seas- he has Bsen ac- 
mmrpahist ta Mamaa-et Perdee. 
vdorhist at the SuBWrd 8chool 
of Music, dming her ~~ 
tour. 
Hk has served L ag o@icer of 
#e Gwwia Mbic  T e m ~ s  As- 
socialon for @he past 4wo years, 
end Q ~ I I *  a mber  of 
WW slllcc- w o r ~  for 
piano teachers, inchding the 
mn9al a h  Festival a t  b u g -  
las. He is considered an aa- 
t M t y  an class piano mebhods 
and mteudals. lHis activities 
have Ago lincluded c+ml and 
dramatic ~ u a t i o n s ,  tts well 
as classes h theory q mamk 
apprec~atbn. 
E ~ Q  has served as an officer of 
the Georgia Musk Teachers 
baiat im fa the past two 
years, and organized a number 
of hi&& s u m e m 1  warleshbps 
for I piano ha*hers, includiqg 
#he armual k c h  Festival at  
ihuglw. is amsidered an 
mtWl$r on class piano 
& and materials. E b  aotkd- 
ties hsve also inclrultd &anal 
and ei- kmdwtom, as 
I well as &ses- in theory and NAMMJD A- THOMPSON InntGc -Matirm. , 
w. 'Fkmpson d l 1  be mis t -  
@ %mfesw oe ~ a n Q ,  oodw 
"..rr bM. Cob Birthday Greetings, 
I&@ %Vhw@ he .mas head of the 
rTIlllgiC Rkpwtmmf, 
m. Ttmmmn Wels two un-• 
To :A Senior - 
c~muc i te  ' degrees imrn 
Univemity a[ G&31.$ia-a EX3 
with a ITEL* in agriculture, 
and o Bstchelar of Fine Arts 
with st mJor in &am. Hfs 
&?wtiz- of mksic with 3. 
a m  is from the Uni- z f y l 2 m g m  *re he 
wwnt seven*al rmmnrem in study 
bqmd the m b r ' s  bvel. In 
r t h e ~ a f i b s ~ m s l t u d -  
im, Ire bas also acquired con- 
&&ations in .English and rrms- 
ie %&. Addi- pi- 
e. Ukes all types <rC musk 
'- the @rl's wo- and spew much of his leisue 
- with w h a  W m a t  a'- !im Q -ds. 
ways live, C 40 gradwlly be- 
.come - !resultant @ your liv- doem't 
1. Y w  m t  -me jess and Hta&. He to in '&h 
1- the (pmduct of your an- School nr when he 
-tw$ and mre a& mre Pktes his edubation, oh. he m v  
your owrn creation. go into counsellw, which is a 
L~~ s$ro it was written: - f i e "  fictld in  working with the 
'Thsu sha1.t b e  (thy neighbar blind. 
. .. - -  -. 
as, myself." Above-aU, *k doe~:r't fed m y  a m y  COOPE, a ; ~  
S$ thoa shalt love thyself, 
* 
than: 
1. R m W ,  train, cage 
fbr Y-r w;. , 
2. !?evelap, diwiiptine, and 
.: use wur tntind; 
31 GMe, &mulate, and m- 
Itme yaur erm,ti&; - 
4. Beccme adapWk,"de- 
wpenda$rle, end comtruc- 
five -ally; 
5. Wiamhte, strengthen, and 
r6Mm ww spiritual nor grows less, so.huldeness 5- 
self; lcindleth W h s . "  - 
B)e*lop all your cwoities,  m yau so think, and WAC, 
make the m s t  & f l ~  alrpa~.- amd fiv t l ~  .* a@le 10 
-is, ,&&* -* klffnv Ybu shald he-t, dlnhq, 
to the world. . 4 hve the uroiman m &re mw. . 
m W h  ,W camp, 
may you ever be y.outt. awn self 'cWtith Best ~Wh~hes, 
at your very best dl the the. Sinee@ely, 
'lAs one lamp X&ts tmt&?er, !Lem McCluer ' 
L 
H q g y  Birthday to you! Mw 
there be maw, mJaw pleasant 
mkumssaC the anni-. 
Tk, though, is a d a l  an- 
niversaq vPhich tmslomns you 
fhm d girl into a young wo- 
man ! 
The &l whumn 'fi have come IN m G  &kEGITALc Dr. M o d e  (right) of tbe JaoksonulYe E e M  M t y ,  is 
rmpect and is basi- &own directing a group of h h  students who gave a d t a ~  sil a-day night, J ~ Y  a, in the mutt Of hw parents a m e  C O I ~  A U ~ M ~ ~ W .   he n*d m e  ~ - d  S ~ W I S  ply ,  6.A- and &e -.,* me and f d y :  teachers and 
friends. U W that Wey h v r r  eeuden~ are (seaM) Porn Lo-, S e m ;  M c e  -Y, GUnbrSvilb; (standing, to 
done. an excellent job. rfght) Fraak Bmtin, Tdadwlega; Ke1111eth Thrasher, 8~~0thboro ; Char~w Carr, Fact Pagpe; p d  
The wvman who is caening to mm$, On80ntS; Juan Hudson, Jasper; and $mdi De-, H a .  





Stains of "Mr. Touchdown" 
and other well-known football 
, fright songs will be real ap- 
propriate armnd Jacksonville 
State ctvnue kuguqt 29th. For it 
is then, accoxdhg to &ad Foot- 
,ball Coach Don h l l s ,  that fall 
pactice for the 1960 JSC Game- 
cocks opens. 
I All squad m m b e r s  are to re- pork in Qunday night, August 
HAL HAYES 
28 for a meeting a t  the gym, at  
9 D. m. Between the hours d 
- WWIEGIAN Sports Editor - 7 A d  9 all lettermen m'ay se- 
Ttais i's Garry "Hs"  Rogers' valedictory season in the In- their quipment. 
tramural Sbftball League of Jacksonville State. C o r n  the a. m. of me rest of squad 
have the&- equipment issued to Saturday, July 30, the mfamger af the league champion a s s e s  
thm Mcnday mming &heen 
will head nolrth in quest of future employment. 8 and 21 30. The initial practite 
Despite the fact that "Hoss" 
will need but three hours to ab 
tain that coveted piece of dead 
sh-kin called a diploma, 
he'll Pinish his college education 
ekwhere .  Hk's (heading for De- 
troit, Mid&-, and home. 
"Hoss", 'quite gated as a, 
bowler and an avid fan of all 
spd t s ,  graduated firm &d 
Axe, Mich., H i  School, en- 
tered the Armed Forces, and 
of the Uo!l will be held a t  1Q:OO 
Monday August Bth. 
The Gamecock's open their '60 
schecFul.e September 16 against 
Coach A. C. (6rcraqrpy) Moore's 
University of Chattanooga Moc- 
cassins in Chattanooga. The first 
of 5 home games for the year is 
slated f m  Septmber 24 with 
Middle Tmn~;see 'State p d d -  
ing the &position. 
'In issuing the information 
concerning ithe opening d fall 
practice, coach Salls also dis- 
dosed to the C D I L E G W  that 
(West Georgia College, Carroll- 
ton, Georgia, before ccl:r~ing 
to J S C  in January of '59. As 
a 14 lbs. hi& school athlete 
he was named All Conference 
quarterback in hb senior year J4 'L and played in he outfield for tk 
GARY ROGWR6 high school basketbail teaF 
Jax State will lose one of its staunchest intramural sports en- 
thusiasts when the Hoss man leaves and he d-kb will 'be 
missed !by us all. Not only has be made an mtstading recox-d 
tor Mmself as a 'managpr (Two-time manager of the league win- 
ning BDosses.) but he also has gained much respect for his easy- 
going and fun-loving manner. He's a fierce competitor, the Hoss 
man $, but if orre does not play any sport to win then why does 
dw? 
"T've really enjvyed my association with the college and 
the intramural program," Hoss said recently, "and I1'11 miss it 
very much. I think Jacksonville Pifate is one of the greatest 
gxlaces 'I've ever (been ,to In my life and have m e  of the @and& 
pecrple enrolled here. I'll miss all of it very w h . "  
And we'll miss you Hloss. Good luck to a wonderful guy from 
The Big Man and all of your many, m y  friends at Jadrsonville 
State. 
* * * * U * X * * * 
Ascribing to his usual plans for the summer, that Baker lad 
who answers to Catfish, Chuck, Cha~les or just plain Baker, will 
make l&e a tree and leave as soon as Summer school closes. It's 
this !&e every summer that he turns wonderer and toura various 
states in o m  s e a t  land. 
;Last s u i n m r  Baker and his t r avehg  partners Williard "Wig" 
H.olcomb and Mickey Grlmmett towed the east. The summer be- 
fore that they went to Texas and the yea'r before the trio visited 
Flozdda. 
lBut this s u m e r ,  Baker has disclosed that California is their 
destinakion. "Ole 'Hoss' Neal," a fellow who came to school here 
during my f r e h a n  year, is living in H o m d  and we thought 
i t  would be nice if we went out to see him. Since Grimmett go? 
mWed he may not go with us, but Wig and I wouldn't miss that 
trip for anything." 
(Now what makes the traveling antics orP tkis trio so amusing 
to me is the fact that they hitchhike wherever they want to go. 
And they are us~ually on the mad for &bout three w e b .  
Anybody headingl west when school's out? These ifellows would 
appreciate a keymote ride to any point west of Hollywood and Vine. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
HERE "N 'ITERE - Fall football drills officially open for the 
'60 Gamecocks a t  liO o'cloctk Manday morning, August 29th. The 
lolcals will have three weeks to prepare for their season opener. 
with the University oof Chattanooga, in Chattanooga, Septenb?r 
Xth . . . Abotlt the most comical threesame Z have been m u n d  
has as 'Partners In Crime", Larry 5. [Harmon, A. Wayne " R c ~ c "  
Ray and Bobby "Otis" Sides of Anniston. Honestly they a re  atlout 
the onrxst humorous fellows The Big Man has ever associated with. 
X d n g  pretty scenem to Chis clan is Jeanette  young and Sue 
Anderson of Piedmont . . . That w ~ a p s  it for the suanPner--'ti1 
Fall . . . adios. 
the T m y  contest, Oct. 8, has 
been designated as Momeccm 




Alex ;Wartson, a lad whp can 
knock that softball a proverbial 
c d r y  mile, b won the khm- 
mer lntramusal Softball League 
batting? charrmpionship. 'I' h e 
ma& b x  first sacker pounded 
the ball at a . K O  clip to clinwh 
the crown. 
DIosss' Mart& Robinson 
ended the season with a .%MI 
average and teammate [Dean 
Akin posted a .W reading to 
rowd out the tap Wee.  
O W a  hitters in the top 12, 
their team and their mark 
were : 
Charlie Myers, Vampires, 
.W; Paul A W n ,  Rebels, .W; 
rDdn McConkep, Hosea, .W; 
Tomc Reid, Elack Sox, 375; [Ed 
&mold, Vam@res, .3%; Rich- 
ard Me, Blaok Sox, .333; 
Ronnie Hahdir@, Vampires, 
.W; Robert lkry, V1~lrm@res, 
.W; and, &gene Griep, Ha& 
sox, .m. 
Wk-iyne Hcilliard, brilliant ifi'eld- 
ing shortstop of the winless 
Rebels, was the league's lead- 
ing RBI man with 8. Wan Akin, 
Diosses. was weand in this cate- 
gory with 7. . 
Other l e a d m  in the runs 
-batted i n  department included 
&mine, Black Sox; $Reid, 
Black Sox; Riehey, Vampires; 
and, Myers of the Vamp5res 
d t h  6 each. -H El. 
A teen-ager had aippr.oardted 
(his father for an i m ~ e a s e  in 
his allowance. After deliveldng 
a lecture on the virtues of econ- 
omy, the father added p1,ain-, 
tively, "Don't you realrie, son, 
~that there are more important 
things than money ?" 
'"Of course," the boy ,replied. 
"That's the traulble." 
"What trouble?" the father 
asked. 
"Those important things rost 
money to date." 
--Contributed 
#' 
'Hank' O'Neal Will Coach 
Miami ~ i ,gh'  School Team 
By HALHAYEX 
- Collegian Sports Editor - 
Wayrnond (Hank) O'Neal, the 
man who turned on the sun 
each morning as far a s  JSC 
baseball fam were concerned 
in U58, will hang up Air col- 
legiate-acadernic "spikes" for a 
while effective July 29th. Next 
fall will find "Mr. Baseball" of 
all Gamecockland serving as 
head of the physical education 
program a t  Cutler Jlulnior High 
School in Miami, Fla. 
Big Hank, property of the 
Amk?rican League Washington 
Senators for three seasons, 
actually hung up his spikes, 
athletically speaking, a t  the end 
of the '58 season but remained 
terribly attive last season as an 
invaluable assistant to baseiball 
coach [Frank Lovrich. Having 
graduated from the school's 
undergraduate division in Janu- 
ally of '59, &he Cedartown, Ga., 
native was ineligible for '59, 
but nonetheless remained to 
work on his Mastens m e e  and 
assist in his beloved sport. 
A veteran of four years in the 
Air Force, Hank embarked u p  
on a hawball career with the 
Senator orgamzation in I 9 3  and 
there " 8  . . spent three of the 
happiest years of my life." 
commented the former Jax 
State slugger. A salary d i e t e  
piloted M m  to Jaaksonville in 
January of '58. 
1958 . . . what a tremendous 
season that was for Hammering 
Hank. He plastered the afier- 
ings of the G a m o c k  mound 
opposition a t  a blazing .500 cHp 
through a major part pf the 
season and ended the season 
with a sparkfng ,410 average ! 
h n g  his other feats . . . he 
s l m . m d  6 homeruns, /drove in 
37 runs and played errorless 
ball tnroughout the 25game 
campaign as  a brilliant field- 
jng shortstap. 
Presently Hank is serving as 
playing manager for hniston's 
*Linen Thread semi- tea& 
which was to have tesrted Hhts -  
\rille last Saturday night in 
their rubber game in the h a l s ,  
best two out of three set, of the 
Alabama Semi-h-o Baseball 
Tocmrument. A marvelous trip 
to Wichita, Kansas, and the Na- 
tional Baseball Congress 'World 
Series' hung in the balance for 
the winners. 
If Linen Thread won' Satur- 
day night then the trip out to 
"Wichita Town" %ill be the sec- 
ond in two years for the son of 
Mr.  and Mrs. L. C. O W e l  of 
523.7t.h St., Cedartown, Ga. Last 
season, the gentleman Rom 
Cedartown w a ~  a member d 
htedrnont's state kingpins. 
"K have thoroughly enjoyed 
my stay in J a c k s o ~ l l e , "  began 
a real sincere m k  O'Neal. 
"it's just k e n  great. Playing 
ball, being a student arid juSt 
k i n g  a part'of this great place 
has tmly been one uf the most 
wonderful expeniences of my 
life. I just hape I can come 
back nex? summer and finish 
up the reou i ramts ,  ten houm, 
for my Masters." 
Thus, the dam ' of Hank 
@Neal as a tremendous per- 
sorklity on our c m p u  are en- 
tering their twilight. Iks a stet 
dent, pemnality, and @eat ath- 
le.te this highly likeable fellow. 
'Most Popular IPlaper' in last 
seaso11's tournament a t  Wichita, 
will be g ~ a t l y  missed . . . not 
only an an athlete but as the 
great fellow he is. 
C. Baker, A. Watson Top 
Softball League's All-Stars 
Hustling Charles Baker and 
S I W ~ W  Alex Watson, two of ~Ofti)all Standings 
the bnightest gems in the Black (Mnal Standme) 
Sox lineup throurg;houn the sea- W L GB Pct. 
son, were the two W ~ ~ T O ~ ~ L L S  
picks among the Summer In- Hosses 5 1 . 6 3 3  
Bmmural, Softball Zeagw All lSox .''' 
Stars. A committee of ten made Vampires 
the selec tiom. Rebels 0 6 5 .000' 
?Ae committee, composed of 
umpires Martis Robinson, IDe 
Witt Dodd, Ralph "Tar Baby" 
Gpoon, Ohmlie Myem, Wtlliard 
Townson, Managers Hbs8 Rog- 
ers, (IRs Browning, Kenneth 
Cmvm and Robert ZT5ry and 
league scorekeeper Uhl Hayes, 
named $7 playem and an All 
Gitar (manager. The personnel 
)breakdown totalled three catch- 
ers, six infielders, five outfteld- 
ers and three pitchers. 
By ~postions, the All Stars 
were: 
Oatchem - B d r ,  Black 
$ox; Charlie Myers, Vampires ; 
and, Sid Emmlan, Hwsses. 
Welders  - Watson and ,Eu- 
gene Griep, Black Sox; l J i 3  
Arnold and Bill m b a n p ,  Vam- 
pires; Hank O'Neal, H m e s ;  
and, Wayne Hilliard of the 
Rebels. 
Outfielders - John TuZc[Dougal 
a d  \Ronnie Harding, 'Va-es; 
Williiard Tawnson and Dean 
Akin. (Hosses; and Tom Reid, 
Blade Ebx. 
on the hunt for excitement, 
the eager freshman asked: 
"Cam you s n g m  somebhing in 
Wze way a£ a good t h e ? "  The 
disconsolate junior muttered : 
"The dean." 
Pitchers - Win~tm Massey, 
Rla& Sox: Carl Menill, Vam- 
pires: and, !De Witt Dodd af 
the W s e s .  
Zeslii Browning whio guided 
the Black Sox into second place, 
was named mmag6r of the All. 
S t ~ a ! t ~ .  -H H. 
Horace Taft, brother of 'Presi- 
dent Willimn Howard Taft, 
fouded the Taft School for 
boys in Watertown, Oonnecticut. 
Mild-mannered buit etrict, Taft 
once expelled the son of a self- 
important New York executive, 
and the boy's father dmve im- 
rlnediately to Watertown, de- 
t m i n e d  to get his son rein- 
stated. Barging into Taft's of- 
?ice, he shouted, "Mr. Taft, you 
think you can r u m  this school 
any damned way you please, 
ekn't you?" Taft looked at him 
a moment a@ then said quiet- 
ly. "Your manner is crude and 
your language w@r-but you 
somehow have goiten the 
mint,'' 
There are two kinds of clever- 
ness, and both me ,pniceless. 
One consists of thinking of 8 
bright remank in time to say 
it. The other consists of think- 
ing of it in time not to say it. 
-The English Digest 
